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Fishy Fun
Say these five times fast!

Below are five incomplete tongue twisters. In each one, you can complete all the 
words by adding the same letter. Add the missing letters, then practice saying 

the tongue twisters as fast as you can.

1. _he _aw _even _wimming _hrimp.

2. _ive _at _lat _ish _lapped.

3. _liver _rdered _ily _range _ysters.

4. _rincess _atty’s _retty _ond is _erfect.

5. _hris _aught _old, _rusty _lams.

Matching

In the column on the left, the first letter and last letter of each word are missing. 
Fill in the blanks to complete each word. Then match the word with its definition 

in the right-hand column.

1. _ano_ a. to get a !sh out of the water
2. _o_ b. a group of !sh swimming together 
3. _atc_ c. a large body of saltwater
4. _ai_ d. a large !sh with sharp teeth
5. _choo_ e. a long, slender boat
6. _cea_ f. it prevents the boat from "oating away
7. _ak_ g. food (or other items) used to attract !sh
8. _oo_ h. a large body of freshwater
9. _har_ i. a long, thin pole used for !shing
10. _ncho_ 

 
j. a small, curved piece of metal at the end  
 of a !shing line

Answers on page 15
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ANSWERS TO THE LIGHTER SIDE
Say These Five Times Fast!

1. S: She saw seven swimming shrimp.
2. F: Five fat flat fish flapped.
3. O: Oliver ordered oily orange oysters.
4. P: Princess Patty‘s pretty pond is perfect.
5. C: Chris caught cold, crusty clams.

Matching

1. canoe; e
2. rod; i
3. catch; a
4. bait; g
5. school; b
6. ocean; c
7. lake; h
8. hook; j
9. shark; d
10. anchor; f
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